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SEWBEKBY OF LO>G AGO.

Beealled by Items From Old Issne of
Clarendon Banner, Published in

1859.
Special to The Herald and News.
Columbia, Bee. 8..(Governor Blease

was given a very old copy of the
"Clarendon Banner" recently by State
Dispensary Auditor Mitehum, who is
from Clarendon county. The "Banner"has an item in its columns in referenceto the governor's father, the
late Mr. H. H. Rlease, and it contains
several otSier items of interest to
Newberry.
The paper, published at Manning,

S. C., bears date Tuesday, Aug-ust 9,
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1859, and is therefore 54 years old.
A mAn p- thA news itpms ic t>io fnl-

lowing, headed "Newberry".
"Mr. Henry H. Blease, census taker,

furnishes to the Newberry Rising Sun
the following statistics of that district:
Number of white males, 3,604; numberof white females, 3,417; total,
7,201. The whole number of voters
in the district is 1,754. Number of
widows and unmarried women having
control of families, 249; this includes
their children, with the exception of
males over 21, already numbered
among voters. Total number of such
families, 702. There are 1,365 dwellingsin the district."
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paper, which wil] be of interest to
even the older ones of the present
generation, reads:
******<******* *

* XEGRO MART. *

* Adams Street, Memphis, Tenn. *

* "The undersigned would announce *

* to the community at larze that he * !
* will keep constantly on hand A *

* GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF NE- *

* GROES AT PRIVATE SALES *

* AND AUCTION. He will also re- *

* ceive on commission (to board or *

* fcr sale) any negroes consigned to *

* his care. All sales warranted as.*
* represented. *

* "Byrd Hill." *

#*********** *
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An item of local Newberry interest
is as follows:

"Executed.
"The Newberry Conservatist infnrme11« that nnio ffhn TTAmsn +Viot

administered the poison to Mrs.
Stewart's family, was executed on

Friday last The woman made a con-

fession before she went to execution.!{
Her object was to kill no one else but 1
Mrs. Stewart, for the reason that she 1

intended to visit her summer residence,taking Fannie with ner."
There is another item relating to <

thp "SaIp of NA2TOAS " ««S follows! 1

"At Orange Court House, Va., says i

the Southern Chronicle, Arthur Steven^commissioner m the case of <
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Stevens vs. Stevens, sold in this place
on Monday last six likely young negroesat the following prices: One boy
14 years of age sold for $1,205; one

aged 13 years, $1,395; one 11 years of
age, $1,055; one aged 9 years, $995;
one aged 8 years, $810; and a girl 7
years, $560. This is an average of
about $1,005. These prices are unprecedentedwhen it is remembered
that all of the negroes were under 15
rears of age."
The following extract from an acx>untof "The Baptist Convention"

iekl in Sumter contains several pro-
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"This body assembled in the town
jf Sumter on Friday, 29th ultimo. The
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introductory sermon before the conventionwas preached by Dr. J. C. Pur-momA /vN'nrtlnoiAw A# f^A oniwrtn
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the convention was organized. JudgeJ.B. O'Neal! was dhosen president;.
Rev. J. G. Landrum, vice president-;
Rev. J. J. Brantley secretary, and'.
J. C. Judson, treasurer. We learn,
from the Watchman that during the,sittinginteresting reports were made1I'vrvm AKA.n *«/? rt 4M /%TS /VA
HXJLLL unc UAUCi ^i-lL uvaiuo UX WUUCf

tion with the church. Among these
were the Bible Board located at Newberry,of which Rev. J. J. Brantley Is
secretary."

James Dodd, of Prosperity, was at
the Jerome yesterday..The State.
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